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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

Dhktkus lias dropped out of public
attention. Such in fnine.

Uk ready to shout for the Republi-
can victory in November.

The Irish are nfain to the fore.
The Shamrock's owner wns Dewey's
first caller.

Tiirt county ticket nominated by
tho Deuioorats is neither JefTersoin'ttii,
Bryauite or even Coxeyite. Those
who deserted the Democratic ranks
in 1800 are now tho rulers.

ScHUTLKllil, county will be landed
high and dry in the Republican col-

umn this full. The reflection grates
so hard on Chairman Noonun, of the
Democratic party, tiiat he admits ills
inability to refrain from weeping.

Thk Democratic party is like some
soured old nurse who to frighten chil
ilren to make them mind tells them
of bugaboos. The present spectre is
the secret alliance young Mr. Bailey
of Texas, says we have with Knglaud,
If he continues he will frighten him
self.

The utterances of Admiral Dewey
are of the kind which go right to the
root of a subject, and about which
there can be no misunderstanding.
His coming takes away the last hope
of the anti-Brya- n Democrats, who
have been counting somewhat upon
having him pull the chestnuts out of
the fire for them. Dewey is no candi
date for political honors.

When a section of the country is
busily employed in manufacturing it
means that it is apt to be prosperous,
for great numbers of laborers are be
lug employed and paid wages. In
the year ended July 1, 1899, the ex-

ports of manufactures Were nearly
$50,000,000 greater than even in the
phenomenal year 1898, and more than
double those of the year in which
Cleveland was elected.

There is beginning to be noted
signs of more demand for anthracite,
and the whole range of reports is of
that turn in events which has been
expected would eventuate about this
time. There is going to be an activity
before long which will take up the
tttocks of coal now held in first hands
in all parts of the country and some
of these have been of considerable
magnitude and thus put the pro
ducers and miners in very good humor,

The efforts of the Democratic press
to impugn the motives of the Com
missioners in their honest endeavors--

to provide Schuylkill county with a
business administration go unheeded
and wherever Messrs. Kantner and
Reber have mingled among the voters
they have been assured of loyal sup
port. As the Democratic disafTec
tlon is centered principally in the
contest. for the Commissionership the
Indications are that the Republican
candidates will be elected by large
majorities.

Watbiison says
means defeat to the Demooratle
party. Belmont wants free silver
dropped. Gorman is not much on
trusts; Morgan is an '.imperalist on a
grand scale ; McLean and Carter
Harrison ean get along without the
111 to 1 remedy. To satisfy tbem all
Col. Bryan will have to be a skillful
contortionist. Or perhaps he lias
studied the occult sciences in India,
and is ready like the fakirs of that
country to make people hear eaoh
what he wishes and see whut is not
there.

FOk WtAK STOMACH
DISORDERED LIVER

Constipation and Malaria
IN MEN. WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Nothing o cjuick In take efTeu is

STOMach TABLETS
They strengthen the stomach, Stimulate the

Liver, cure Constipation, and TON B UP Tlfl$
hiuhbviiim, a new xnri perfect aubstl

tute for Liver Mils and 1 at' riio Nona an
Good, and nana u Cheap. Large box (35
Tablet) 10 Cents. By siall for five atampa.

Made ut
Tt Johnson Laboratories, lac, Philadelphia,

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGQISTS.

Miss Lockheart's
LETTER TO MRS. PINKIIAM.

LITTER TO Mat. FtNKIlAU NO. 67,104

"Icsnnot express my pratltudo io
you for tho good that Lydla 12. I'lnlt-linin- 's

Vojrotuble Compound linn dono
for me. I have taken live bottles of
tho Compound and two boxes of Liver
Pills and eel better in every respect.
I lind suffered for years with dropsy;
the veins in my limbs burst, caused
from the pressure of tho water. 1 had
tho worst kind of kidney trouble, faint-
ing spells, and I could not stand long
at a timo. I also had female weakness
and tho doctor said thero was a tumor
in my left side. The pains I had to
stand wero something dreadful. A
friend handod mo n little book of rnnra.
so I got your medioino and It has saved
my life. I felt bettor from tho first
bottlo. The bloating and tho tumors
have all gone and I do not suiter any
pain. I am still using tho Vegetable
Compound and hopo others may find
relief ns I havo dono from its use."
Jlise N. J. Lookiikakt, Bos 10, Kliza-littr-u,

Pa.

Only tho women who havo suffered
with femalo troubles dan fully appre-
ciate the gratitude of those who havo
been restored to health.

Mrs. Pinkham rosponds quickly and
wlthoutcharge to all letters fromsuffor- -
lng women. Her address is Lynn, Mass.

NUGGElls OP NEWS.

Mrs. Mieliael Walsh, ot I'lalnfleld.
N. J., was terribly gored by a cow.

The total enlistment to date la 11.- -
482, only 1,608 short of the total num-
ber required.

The fiercest September blizzard over
known in North Dakota Is raging in
the Red River valley.

Daniel Tracey, of Nyack, N. V., was
bitten by a copperhead snake, and hat'
a narrow escape from death.

It is reported that fully a thousand
poople were killed by the earthquake
around Smyrna, Asia Minor. Two
thousand houses and two villacea were
also destroyed.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from nn otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive broatli. Karl's
Clover Koot Tea purines tho breath by its
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing clso
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Prico 25 cts. and 50 eta. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
on a uuarantce.

.round Ul-m- l 011 tltn' Knllmml.
Ellicott City, Md., Sept. 29.-- The

dead body of a young man was foundearly in the morning at Gray's waterstation on the Baltimore and Ohiorailroad, one mile east of this place.
Hie dead man was well dressed, andapparently nbout 23 years old. It Isthought ho either accidentally fell orjumped from a train Wednesday nightPapers on his person indicate him tobe John W. Colonna, of Jersey City.

What is ShUon"?

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption j used through the world for
half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced stages. If you are not satlifled
with tho results we will refund your money
Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D.
Kirlm on a guarantee.

In 'Culm.
Havana, Sept, 29. Senor Sanchez.

who was secretary of the miinlrinni
court in Union de Reyes, province of
Santa Clara, and formerly a guerrilla,
was lyuched yesterday. The perpetra-
tors are not known to the authpri-tie- s.

Sanchez, who was shot to death,
had the reputation of having commit-
ted many crimes during the war.

ht and Night
And each day and night during this week
yon can get at any druggists Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to
be the most successful remedy over sold for
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma and
Consumption. Get a bottlo y and keep
it always in the house, so you can check your
cold at once. Prico 25c and 50c. Saniplo
bottle free.

Coming Kveuts.
Sept. 20. Grand concert to be given by tho

Lotus Glee Club, of Pottsvllle. assisted bv
local talent, In tho Wm. Peuu If. E. church.

Oct. 4. Welsh Baptist twenty-sixt- h annual
supper in Robbing' opera house.

Oct. 0. Humphrey's Cosmopolitan Concert
Company and Niver's Animatoscopo In tho
P. M. church.

Oct. 30. First annual ball of the Shen.
andoah Baso Bf.ll Club in Bobbins' hall.

SHAA1R0CK WANTS' HEAVY BLOW.

IirltlHli Ynohtlnir Wrltorn Admit Co-
lumbia's Superior Aptieui'iuico.

New York, Sept. 2D. The yacht Co-
lumbia, docked at the Brooklyn navy
yard yesterday, will probably remain
there until Monday, the day preceding
the first of the series of races for the
America's cup, during which period
every art known to the builder; rigger
and sallmaker will be employed in get-
ting the craft In the best possible trim
for the contests.

The contrast between the lines ot
the Shamrock and the Columbia are
very marked. In the former one can
see a big bulky craft dependent upon
a greater spread of canvas for su-
periority in speed, while the latter has
the thoroughbred appearance that
comes with the finer lines and a more
slender hull.

The Columbia was viewed from all
sides by admiring hundreds, most of
whom had also seen the Shamrock in
the drydock, and 99 out of every 100
were of the opinion that the American
boat was far more a racer in looks
than the Irish challenger. Even the
Bnglish and Scotch yachting writers
sent across from Europe to report the
cup races admitted that the Columbia
was tb better looking craft of the two,
but they hope for heavy breezes, so
that the Shamrock can mane her best
showing.

SnrnoRii ( InliilH Oveir SUB. 000.
Washington, Sept. 29. The British

commissioner ot Samoa, Mr. Eliot, has
received from Apia a full report on the
claims made by British subjects fur
damages resulting from the bombard-
ment and the native uprising. The
claims aggregate something above 7.
000. Of this about about 0.000 trrowb
out of the depredutlons of the Mataafa
rebels in J.inuary and March last,
while some 1,000 is for losses result-
ing from the bombardment of the
British-America- n naval forces and the
succeeding operations on laud. There
are a large number of separate claims,
showing t'ji- - damage to have been
widely The original
amount uf tlu- ihims was double that
now submitted to the British

Rosultoil in tho Doath of Hor Oom-mand- or

mid Fivo Men,

M'ARTlitJB'8 CAPTURE OF P0RA0.

Tho Town Vt'iiKTnkon After Only Hnlf
nn Ilnur'H I'luhthnr, ItisnrirotitH riee-lti-tt

North wnrd-T- ati llrnil Illlpltum
Potlinl l'l vo AtncrloniiH Wounded.
Manila, Sept. 29. It is reported by

n person who has just arrived from
Tin due that Nitvnl Cadet Wclboru C.
Wood, who was In command of the
United States gunboat Urdaneta, re-
cently captured and destroyed by the
InsiirgontB in the Oranl river, on the
northwest side of Manila Vy, where
hhe was patroling, and flv of tho nine
enlisted men forming the ciow wore
killed (lurlns the fighting previous to
the destruction of the vessel. The
four other men and the captured can-
non a one pounder, a runld flrn mm.
a Colt niachino gun and a Nordonfeldt
J6 mlllimoter gun were conveyed to
Malac.

General MacArthur ontorcd Pornc
yesterday after half an hour's fighting.
The American loss was slight and tho
lnBiirgont loss is not known. Tho
enemy fled northward. When the
Americans entered the town thov
found it entirely deserted.

1 he attacking nartv moved on I'nrnn
in two columns. The Ninth lnfnntrv
with two guns, from Santa Rita, was
commanded by General Wheeler nnd
the Thirty-sixt- h infantry, under Colo-
nel Boll, with one gun, accompanied
General MacArthur from San Antonio.

Both columns struck the town at 9
o'clock nnd oponed a brisk flro, which
was replied to by tho enemy for halfan hour. Thon the insurgents lied,
and the Americans marched over tho
trenches and took possession of tho
place.

Just before tho fight Smith's com-
mand, tit Angeles, nutdo a demonstra-
tion by firing artillery up the railroad
truck.

Yostorday's movement was a strat-
egical success nnd resulted not only in
tho possession of Pornc, but in thocloaring of several miles of country
thereabout.

The insurgonts aro estimated to have
numbured COO men. Ten dead Filipinos
wore found, and tho captain and com-
missary of Mascarno's command wore
taken prisoners.

The American loss is five wounded,
but thero were many prostrations from
the heat.

Two Filipino majors came to tho
American lines Wednesday night withmessages rogardlng the Americanprisoners who were to arrive yester-
day morning. Thoy also requested
permission for Goneral Alojandrino,
uuo cuiuuui una two lieutenant colonel.-t-

visit General Otis. Th
fused entrance to tho American lines
until noou on account of yesterday's
fight, nud General Alojandrino alone
win no allowed to visit General Otis.

The Insurgents recently entrenchedand garrisoned the town of Paeto, on
the Laguua do bay, in the province of
"Buua. ouosoquently Captain Larsch
commanding the gunboat Napidan
jauuuu lur a conierence with the clti
zens. as 110 proceeded up tho mainstreet of the town with n squad he
wus recoiveu witu a volley from
hidden trench. The party retreated to
thoir boat under cover of the build-
ings and regained the vessel. TheNapidan then bombarded the trench
iui uu uour, completely destroj-In- it.

That Throbbin Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used Dr,

King's New Life Pills. Thousands of suffer
ers have proved their matchless merit foi
Sick and Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and strong nerves and build up
yuur ueaiin. easy to taice. iry tnetn
Only 25 cents. Money back if not cured
Sold by A. Wasley, druggist.

iavo Hor I.lfo Kop Hor Unbo.
Toscumah, Mich., Sept. 2. Yester-

day afternoon an infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Stanley, living
uu wie uuyuoius mrm, in
fell into a large cistern. Mrs. Stanley
juinpeu into me cistern ana attempt
eu 10 save me cnua, out Doth wore
arownea oerore heln arrived. Mr
Stanley returned home an hour later
anu discovered the tragedy.

When doctors fail, try Burdock Blood
Bitters. Cures d yspepsia, constipation
invigorates tho whole system.

(ienoivtlJnuaeiu-MllororTi'Coiii'tMnrtln- l

Madrid, Sept. 29. Tho trial by court
martial began yesterday of General
Jaudenes, who succeeded Governor
General Augustln as Spain's chief rep-
resentative in tuo Philippines, after
Augustin's precipitate departure, and
who subsequently surrendered Manila
to the combined forces of Admiral
Dewey and General Merrltt.

The
Cruel Knife!

It is absolutely useless to nrnnnr.
surgical operation to cure cancer, or
any other blood disease. The cruelty
of such treatment is illustrated in the
alarming number of deaths which re-
sult from it. The disease is in the
blood, and hence can not hn ant nut.
Nine times out of ten the surgeon's
nuiiu uuiy uuBLena ueaia.

Mr son had a mnnt m&llim.nt n.n... ?
which th doctors said an operation u tht
onlrliODe. TheoDer- -
ntlon was a severe
una, as itiras neces-
sary to oat down to
tho Jawbone andorape It. Before a
great while the Can-
cer returned, and be--f
an to grow rapidly,

we gave him many
remedies without re-Il-

and finally,upon the advlee of a
friend, decided to
iry b. o. , (MWIII'S
8peclfl), and with
the second bottle he
began to Improve. After twenty bottles had
been taken, the Canoe r disappeared entirely,
and he was oursd. The core was a permanent
one. tor he Is now eeventeen years old, and hasnever had a sign of the dreadful disease to re--
tuia. J. , MUBDOCn,

270 Snodgraaa St., Dallas, Texas.

Absolutely the only hopo for Oancei
is Swift's Specific,

e For
tc feat's; tapWOlioJJlUUU
as It is the only remedy which goes
to tho very bottom of tho blood and
forces out every trace of the disease.
S. 8. fl. is guaranteed puroly vegetable,
and contains no potash, mercury, or
other mineral.

Books on Cancer will be mailed free
to any address by the Swift Specific
Oo., Atlanta, Ga.

I Another 50,000
TO BE GIVEN AWAY !

'"Owing to the immense demand last Saturday throughout Schuylkill county for Free Packages of John-

son's Dyspepsia Cure, and the wonderful sale created for this most excellent remedy, the following prominent

druggists have arranged to give away 50,000 free packages of

THE ONLY ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED CURE FOR

and

O- B-

a

Don't fail

1 s NAN DO
T. F. Flanagan, 31

J. Kekkar Burns,

E. C.

by authorized agents only, to euro
Tho Original. All

18 sold under a positive Written Guarantee,
jiumuty, uizziucss, HniceimnesB, jjiis,

Confidence. Nervousness, Lasslfude,
uhu in in larnn. iininm. nr iiinn nr whinh
Death. At. aro rii- - h. ll o ...

' .I

liysterla. Quickness, Night Losses, Evilall Drains, Youthful Errors, or Einni n nrtnn- - i

: . iut i written ttuarn.il Leo to uure orRefund Money. Sample Package, containing fivo days' treatment, with tull lustruc-tlou- s,
25 cents. One sample only sold to each person. At store or by mall.
Red

of,o.5r' Lost JInI"'o,1' Btorlllty or Barrennes?. $1 a box5, witu written to
For

six ior cure

Sold at KlrilrV

' Rulcldo Vollowfl on 1'lopomont.
Chicago, Sept. 20. E. J. Brown lies

a corpse in the morgue, whilo Mrs.
Violet Holden, with whom he eloped
from Toronto three weeks ago, Ib be-
ing cared for, lyith hor two-- ciiimren,
at the Hajrison street police station.
Drown shot bimsolf in the right
temple. In his room in the Queen's
hotel. In his coat was found a letter
in which he declared that he took his
life because ho could not bear to see
his compinion worry over thoir sin.
It develo) . d if'er the suicide that Mrs.
Holden r. hvslumd and four
children .md J3n- n 'i't his wife and
three children in want.

Is not recommended for
ovcrymiuK, uuill you llaVO

ROOT . kidney, liver or bladder
trouble It will lm found Inat.,i j i ... . . . x -luu jumeuy you ueeu. At urupoista in nrtv

cent and dollar sizes. You may havo a sample
uuuu) oi tuis wonaenui new discovery by
luiiii iree. uisu immnniet teuiHEr an nnnnr. it-
Address, Dr. Kilmer it Co.,Binghamton, N. Y

Klllecl fn h lrrlzt Kluht.
Grass Valley, Cal., Sept. 29 As a

result of a prize fight held hero Wed
nesday night between Jim Pondorgasl.
of Sacramento, and Charles Hoskins,
of this place, the latter is dead. Hos- -
klns was knocked out in tho tenth
round, and although physicians work-
ed upon the prostrate man all night,
they could not save his life. The
referee, 1'endergast and all the sec
onds were placed under arrest.

Drink Graln-- 0

after you have concluded that you ought not to
drink colTee. It is not a medicine but doctors
order it, because it is healthful, invigorating
and appetizing. It is made from pure grains
and has that rich seal brown color and tastes
like the finest grades of coffee and costs about
if as much. Children like it and thrive on it
because it is a genuine food drink containing
nothing but nourishment. Ask your grocer
for Grain-- the new food drink 15 and 25c.

Hanmt Will SJf IteHlgn,
Columbus, Sept. 29. Sonator Hanna

denies with emphasis the report that
he will resign the chairmanship of the
national Republican committee. He
said: "I cannot Imagine what has
given rise to such a roport, unless it
is my physical condition, rumors of
which havo been exaggerated. It is
necessary to the perpetuation of the
present glorious reign of tne Republi
can party that President McKInley be
endorsed In Ohio this fall and return-
ed to the White House next year. I
expect to participate actively in the
former endorsement, and I do not an-
ticipate that I shall bo asked to stand
aside In the latter."

Strike Itlotei-- JmllotPil For Sturdor.
Marlon, Ills.. Sent. 2D. Tho trrniwi

Jury yesterday retumed indictments
against 1U men for murder committed
at I,auder Station Juno 30 last, when
an Illinois Central train filled with
non-unio- n miners was fired Into and
one woman killed. Those Indicted are
Ed Booker, George DurdonY Arch
Brazxleton. Jarnes Hloka. Md niMiav
William Davis. Isaac McKeo. Mike
Brown, William Smith, I.endolph
Ileltz, Lewis Tate, T. J. Jeremiah and
four more at large.

. . . . . . .A k i I 1 1 A

llfllkl. J.tdUHr,kuntM.uarar.rrani
ailllblDUrrliu.4lMUl.lllod I'.Imii,
Ywtbful lGnora. Lost VtttUi. VirioMBi.. u.

nvoru jutipiuniai."True" U1W. o. F. TllKi:!, II.(IOt North Milh HL, J'bllaV.lpLla,
l a. loslllre!r tb. .air .ut.llit la tin

liimwl BUM to nr, ...it Chough tb. uwat otlWIW .10.ItlUUfttWl. IMiuh-.- ji. A ... ..... .I . .
T"r yyrrr
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to give this Remedy a trial. You are Welcome.
AH DRUG STORE.3 S Main

erve and Brain?

Label Special Extra Strength.

SAiMP- -

W. Centre St., Mahanoy City.

Minersville.

Z. T. Trout,

WEST'S

Others Imitations.
Weak

Dreams,
xceaalvp

l " . '..V. 4V,Y"? "".liuu, iiinauiuy UUU

30 days. At storo or by mail.

Drug Store.

m-nr- n oi n j.eiidlnir Eimtorn Journalist
uosion, sent, za. 0. m. nmt.i...

residential manager for Now England'
of the American Psess Association, was
luuuu uuau in nis room at tho IlotoiGladstone, ntwtiury, yesterday. He
hub uuuiu jo years of age.

Youne Mothers.
Croup is the torror of thousands of younc

mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently latal. Slilloh's Cough and
Consumption Curo acts like magic In cases of
croup. It lias nover been known to fail. The
worst casea rolievcd immediately. Price 2S
cts., BO cts. and $ 1.00. Sold by P. D. Klrlln
on a guarantee.

l'y Liuiutry'H rteinlnlKconoon.
L,uuuun, oept, 23 The Daily Mailsays that Mrs. Langtry (Mrs. HukoGerald de IJathe) is writing her remln,iscences, which will he published about

illl 1BIU1UH.

Takes the burn out; heals the wound
cures tho pain. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil,
the household remedy.

PROFESSIONAL CARSD.

M. BURKE

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Office Eiran bulldlnar. corner of Main
Centre streets, Bhenandoah.

J CLAUDE BltOWK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office: Cor. Centre and White etreete. nex
to Justice Toomey'a office.

Q ORUHLKn, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.
No. SO East Lloyd Street.

Office hours : 8 to S a. m.t-- &a a n m
7 tog p. a.

JROF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box U, Mahatioy City, Pa.

flavin? studied under some nf th K.i
maulers in I.ondon and Pari. will .1. iM.n.on the vlolln.mandolln, guitar and vocal culture,
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Hlrou.e
the leweler Shenandoah

I IHitebuter'. KasUih Ul.oiuuJ IlraaA.

ENNYRQYAL PILLS
OrlclHKl And Onl Genuine.

Art. kADIKS uk
Drucilit tor CHUhfUrt Xwtittk Via.-
mond Brand ia lltvl ui Hold utMUlA
Mill, KUM Witt t U nbDOD. l lkB
no nth p. JtfWii dnanu auAefiiu
Hons and imllatUmi. ii Drill lilt, r lul 4ft.
In ttsva( for partlUr iutlna1k. ftnd
" lUUr fur Lftille.' in Utut, lf riura

Bold 1j ftU Locftl UruiiHU. 111 1LAUA. IA

A box of our

srECfflL rnniLT diew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Dolivorod at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company

Free Packages

KIDNEY

Urinary Troubles.Kidney

11 SEPIEIE

- - - - - --- 7

Rabenau's Pharmacy, 121 N.

Louis C. Voshage, Opera House Building, Ashland.
Girardville.

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.

IN' EFFECT MAY 14, 1809.

Passenser trains leave Bhenandoah for Ponn
unveil unction, jiinlico Ulmiilc. Lehlghton
Hlfltlntrtnn Wlittn llnll ntnan..n..l Al,...fV

llctlilcheni, Kastoii New York and Philadelphia

For Wllkealjarre, Whlto Ilnven and PIttstoa
1012 a. m.. 12fi2nml li 17 , in.

For Lncuyvtlle, Townuda, Sayre, Waverly
Elmlro, Rochester, BuCTalo, NlaKara Foils
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the

tan, tuna, in,, vi ov niui o 17 p. m.
For llclvldere, Delaware Water Gap ant"

irouuiiuurg, o as a. m. o 17 p. m.
For Llimbertvillu nnd Trpnlnn 7ROn m
For .Teancavllle, Levlston and Beaver Meadov

u a. in., 12 OA p. III.
For McAdnn. Allflpni-lAf- l lTnTlatnn

and Lumber Yard, 8 23, 7 00, 10 12 a. m' 12 62 and
ii i, in.
ForJeddo, Driftou and Freelnnd, 6 28.a, m 6 17 p. in,Ifn.ttmanf.n K OO Inln. . 1 .

ist Creek. Olrardvllie, and Ashland, i CO,
and 7 28 o. ta.rr itvoti Kim, Oautralla, JlTnunt Carmel and
Diiuiiiumii, it, u. in., i z( o U7 y 23 p. m

BIu.limoy City, Pork Place and Delano,
u , uu, ui n a. iu.. ana iz oa, a 17 p. m.

For Yatesville, 5 28, 10 12 a. ta.
Trains will leave Shamokin at 7 00. 9 20 a. m.

1 7?.J?. 20 p. in., and arrive at Shenandoah
1 uu, 111 1 n. 111., iz oz, 0 17 p. m.

Leave ShRiiatiflnnl, tnr 1.,lta.,ll1a Q, pi.i.
New Castle, Morca and New Boston, 7 60 and
.v . t. ," au , 1. i' Uliu U 1 , II. IU ,

iam ior ouenanuoan, 9 45 a.m.,
uu, uw, o u p. in.Leave llazleton for Shenandoah, 9 68 a.

12 45, 6 09, 6 2(1, 8 81 p. in.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Haven Kun, Central la, Ml.

. Trains leave Shamo'kln for Shenandoah atown, m., anu oip, m.
pueiiuiiuoan ior laiesviue, JiiohanorCity. Purk I'lace, Delano, MoAdoo, Audenrled

HaZletOU. Stockton. Lumher Vnrrl Wiail.nvlv
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 6 82 p. m.

Lehtghton, Sluttngton, Cataaauqua, White"t bulimy, nueniown, luiston ana PhUUnsburg, 9 47 a. m and 6 82 p. in.or new York Philadelphia. 9 47 a. m
Leave Ilazlet ,h.niiiln.li aitnami A nf ...

m, b. uu rruil, supt. Transportation,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

HOLL1N II. WILBUR, CJenl. Sunt.,
South Bethlehem, Pa.CHARLES 8. LEK, Genl. Pass. Art.,

New York, N. Y.
A. W. NONNEMAOHER, Dlv. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
nd Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

PRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
W. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

SIS N. Centre St., Pottsvllle, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Qlns add Wines, at the ba
A choice line of Cigars and Temper

anoe Driuk.
Aooommodatlona for travelers.

Meals as all hours

rillllons of Dollars
Go up in nmoto avory year, Take no

rllVo lir.fr .rut rn linniAv guv juat Mvuova stock, far
uiLuro, Dbui lusureu in nrst-cia- re

DAVID FAUST, K.S
AlsoLIf sndiMldsolsl nmvsnl..

eslrtaiffmiisiaiTI

PILLS

3333
3
333
3
3

3
3
3
333
33.
33
3

3

3
3
3
3
3
3
33
3

33
3
3c;!. . ,--jt

1 ISVdl I. 3
Centre St.,Pottsville. 3333

AHUSEHENTS.

Ferguson's Theatre,
JAS. n. QUINK, Manaeer.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2, '99
One Night Only!

That Big Buncli of Fun,

I UI 111,11 1 Ullll)
Funniest Farce Comedy ever
Conceived Headed by the

KING OF COMEDIANS,

cnnKLES r. edimdi
assisted by a

Merry Company of Farciers.
5 FUNNY COMEDIANS.

20 AL,I,-STA- R ARTISTS.
3 HOURS SOUD LAUGHTER

New and Up-to-D- ate

- - Songs and Dances.

PRICES : - - 25, 35 and 50 CIs.
Beserved seats at Klrlln's drug storo.

Ferguson's Theatre,
J. H. QUIH1T, Manager.

one: night only i

Tuesday, Oct. 3rd, '99.
EVERYTHING NEW BUT THE NAME.

Sohoppo nfl
Dros, - D u

In the screaming farce

Shenandoah
Borough NEW!

NOVEL I

Council
ORIGINAL

In Session.
Bed hot ragtime specialties and dances.

Grand First Part.
Elaborate stage netting, representing the deolcon board the battleship Oregon.
Watch for the Grand Street Parade.

$1.00 Worth ot Amusement for

10, 20 and 30c.
Ferguson's Theatre.

JAB. H. QUIHW, Mer.

One Night Only.
Thursday Eve'?., Oct. 5th.

America's Leading Honiantio
Aotor

IttF. CflL fl. flflSWlH
(THE SILVER KHtO.)

In England's O rent est Itonmntlo Drama,

A

Lion's Heart
Produced 1000 Times In London.

A Magnificent Production.
Superb Cast of Twenty-fiv-e Havers.

All Hpevlal Scenery and Stage llffects.

Prices : - 25, 35, 50 & j$c,
Krstrvetl Heats at Klrlln'. Drug Store.


